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Objectives: 
 -Provide an overview of different ways to involve 
 patients in hand hygiene 
 
 -Effectiveness 
 
 -Provide tips and ideas 

Outline 
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Studies Reviewed: 
 1. WHO guideline on HH in 
Health Care (Geneva Model) 
 2. Stewardson A et al. Patient 
Participation in HH: a Global  Survey 
of Current Practices. ICAAC 2013 
 3. Knighton S et al. Am J Infect 
Control. 2017 Jun 1;45(6):626-629. 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To highlight a few of the interesting ones:WHO guidelines on HH are based on the so-called “Geneva Model”, this multimodal intervention ran from 1995-2000 and was developed by Didier Pittet – which essentially recommended that hospital staff carry regular hand disinfection using an ABHR. Not surprisingly the introduction of the new HH strategy saw the level of infections at the hospitals fall by half.The Geneva Model consists of two central cornerstones: an awareness campaign as well as monitoring and compliance confirmation. – on the downside, it didn’t speak much towards or include options that included patient participation.Interestingly, his team later developed and fine-tuned the “five moments” of hand hygiene concept.2. Cross-sectional survey that was done in late 2012 to early 2013 – requested information on current practices from IC Practitioners with patient participation programs – and to no surprise about 80-90% of those who responded said their program consisted of offering education to patients and visitors specifically, on how to perform hand hygiene3. This article looked at the preference of type of HH sanitizer of patients – both within acute care and LTC – over 90% of participants preferred the pushdown hand sanitizer as opposed to alcohol-impregnated wipes or the pocket size option
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Studies Reviewed 
cont. 
 -Promoted patient education 
of HH and to improve HH compliance 
of HCWs 
 -Enhanced performance 
feedback 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There was quite a few studies that he had reviewed that spoke towards offering patient education of when they should be washing their hands (the four patient moments), as well as using patients for “enhanced performance feedback” – essentially immediate feedback on HH compliance to HCWs that are there to provide direct care Like with everything – there were positives and negatives; patients overall, were not comfortable telling their healthcare provider that they did not witness them perform HH before they were provided care; however, in one study done by Julian KG in 2008, noted that 81% of HCWs reminded to perform HH by a patient were more careful about it during subsequent patient care activities
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  Canadian 
Guidance  
-Patient Safety Institutes – 
Engaging Patient in Patient 
Safety 
- Accreditation Standards 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Then he goes on to touch on Canadian Guidance documents including the Patient Safety Institute’s – Engaging Patients in Patient Safety, and Accreditation Standards that require an increase in patient and family involvement in IPC.
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  -Mobilizing patients to evaluate 
their quality of care 
 decrease medical errors  
 HCW hand hygiene 
 compliance 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lastly, he reviewed articles that spoke about using patient participation in the evaluation of the quality of care given; new-age thought process (2016 or so) and while using patients to remind HCWs to perform HH wasn’t found to be effective, using them as observers may be the most effective in settings such as ambulatory care where the patients are relatively healthy and independent. 	of course, this only works when staff is aware they are expected to perform hand hygiene in front of the patient but essentially we are trying to harness the Hawthorne effect (utilizing that patient as the auditor who is present all the time and decrease bias)The take home message was to begin thinking about and potential implementing patient involvement in HH observation at your respective facilities as recommended by many organizations like the CDC and Accreditation Canada
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Example of one of the observation forms he referenced, as well as a timeline of what was done that was successful.
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saskhealthauthority.ca 
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